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Hlfcrd Plccbot Speaks Ve- -

rtfcenlly on Land liws

:; and Tbelr Meaning

UANY OTHER SPEAKERS

Interest of .the Delegates to the Na--
Clonal Irrigation .Congress Today
Centered In Clifford Pinchot Most
Valuable Citizen of TMs or Any
Other Country is the Man Who

' Own His Own Home Nation
' That Will Lead the World Will be

: the- - Nation of Homes Object of
Conservation Movement is to Make
tile Country a Permanent and Pros-
perous Home for All Time Ad-

vances made by the Great Water-pow- er

Trust. ..

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
' Spokane, Wash., Aug. 10 The ft- -

- tercet, of the delegates to the National
Irrigation Congress centered in Glf- -

: ford Pinchot, head of the United
States Forestry Bureau today" and
Mr. Pinchot was vehement in stating
his opinion of the land laws and their
interpretation by certain lawyers.

There was a keen feeling of ex-

pectancy also oyer the proposed reso-

lution criticising Secretary Ballinger,
of the Department of the Interior,
whose attitude towards Government
Forester Pinchot has been far from
friendly. - -

,'The; speakers, today filled the pro-ira- m

with.a long list of prominent
names and men eminent In affairs

v were gathered from Both the east and
west for the ' enlightenment of the

' chafnplons of Irrigation improvement.
i' The speakers . today were:' Mr.
Pinchot, K. R. Campbejl, F,; f,oifst4ri htitf-

IN DIG RACE

Yesterday Was a Busy Day

and Numbers of Clubs Were

Formed Over tbe State

MRS 1UCFARLAND FIRST

Miss Dement, Miss Waiters, and Miss
Clark Are Rushing to the Front,
and Their Friends in Raleigh Are
Working Hard For Them Great
Bonus Offer Closed Lost Night and
Business Was on a Rush All Day.
Wilson Leads, While Raleigh is
Going to Put Up a Hard Fight.
Two Great Trips Worth $125 Each.

The great bonus offer closed yes-

terday, and It was a rush to the fin-

ish and then It still keeps coming on
the mails. Every mall yesterday

brought subscriptions, and thousands
of votes were issued for them, while
in the city the contestants were on
the go all day long and there were a
good number of new subscribers to
sh(w for this work. Raleigh is
rushing to the front, but then there
Is Wilson still holding first . place.
Miss Eva Warters is making a splen-
did race In Raleigh and her friends
are working for her on every side.
Miss Frances Dement is one of the
popular leaders in the city, and her
friends are getting mighty busy in
ber behalf, and she is going to make
a great race for the Canadian trip.
Then comes Miss Annie Clark, who is
another popular girl in this cjty, and
she, too, Is very anxious to go on this
great trip as the guest of the Even-
ing Times. Her friends are working
quietly; for un)i)-v)- li the-- !th
day of August comes tbey claim she
wiU. be in the forefront for one of
these grand trips.,:

From now to August the 26th It Is
going to be a race for the two grand-
est trips ever offered by any North
Carolina newspaper. The contest-
ants find it easy to go out and get
subscribers and they are 'turning

them in by the dozen. Each day is
going to count a lot in this race, and
when all these girls get busy it is a
certain fact that every person here
will have a chance to take The Even
ing Times. Mrs. McFarland, of Wil-
son, is leading by a big vote, and her
many friends in Wilson and over thd
state are doing their best for her.
Her friends In Wilson say she must
hold the first place, and from the
way they are sending subscriptions
it looks as if they are going to back
up their word. Anyway the fight is
on between Raleigh and Wilson, and
it is going to be interesting to see
who holds first place for one of these
two great trips to the north.

Wilson, N. C.
Mrs. R. W. McFarland .. . .. 189,347

Miss Pearle Hawkins 1.500
Raleigh, N. C.

Miss Frances Dement 28,910
Miss Eva Warters 29,326
Miss Annie Clark .. 28.125
Miss Annie Weathers 5,000
Mrs. Geo. M. Harden 6,960
Miss Mamie Baldwin.. .. .. .. 3,120
J. J. Dunn.. ..... .. 1,056
Henry D. Allen.. 1,071
Miss Mabel Green.. 1,243
Miss Musa Ellison.. 9,875
Claude Freeman.. .. .. .. 6,374
Miss Helen Ball .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,260

Iiillington, N. C.
Miss Mable Clifton 1,246
Mr. Nelll Green 1,090
Mr. Nelll Atkins 1,600
Miss May Washburn.. 1,005

Chapel Hill, N. C.
Miss Knowlton Pritchar.. .. ..-.-

. 1,050

Miss Knowlton Prltchard.. 1,050

Beaufort, N. O.
Miss Bessie Taylor.. .. 1,050

Miss Reva Morton.. .. .i 6.100
Miss Mamie Caffrey.. 4,260

Luruberton, N. C.
Miss Leslie Proctor 1,050

Mackeys Ferry, N. C.
Mr. Edison Davenport.. .. .. .. 1,000

Hillsboro, N. C.
Mr. Effgene Rtmmer.. .. .. .. .. 3,260

Miss Virginia Paris.. .. .. .. .. 1,000

Miss Male Reynolds, R. F. D. 3.. 1,000

Reldsvflle. N. C.
Mrs. F. M. Terry..-.-.'.- . .. .. .. 1,100

Mrs. J. E. Amos.; ., .. .. .. .. 14,765

Starr, N. C.
Geo. H. Wright.. ... .. .. .. .. .. 4.576

Washington, N. C.
Miss Carrie Simmons,. .. .. .. .. 3,754

Miss Winnie Nicholson.. .. .. .. 1.606
Columbia, N. C.

Miss Martha Alexandra, 1,000

Morehead City, If. O.
Miss Georgia Willis.. .. .. .. .. 1.006

Miss Bertha WIUls.. a. '.. .. .. 4,000

Miss Hilda Wallace.., .. .. .. ,. 1,100

Miss Bertha Morton.. .. .. .. .. 1.200
Miss Corlnne Bell., ... .. .. .. .. 2,840

Klnston, N. C.
Miss Clara Oettlnger.. .. .. .. ,. 4,100

(Continued 'on Page Two.)

MOTHER'S CASE

, - J
Some of the Charges Bitter

But Create Sympathy for

Mrs. Sutton

MYSTERY OF LETTERS

Manner in Which the Judge Advocate
secured Confidential Letter. Writ-Frie- nd

Itemulns, as Yet, i Unex-
plained Schvrarta Told Mrs Sut-
ton Recently That Ho Had De
stroyed the Letters Guard Book,
(Containing Record of Patrols on
the Night Sutton Was Killed Has
Been 'Misplaced", According to the

' Opening Statement of the Judge
Xdvocate Attorney Davis Says He
Has a Witness to Clear Up" the
Guard Book Mystery.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Annapolis, Md., Aug. 10 When

the Sutton inquiry was resumed to-

day the general Impression here was
that the Introduction of Mrs. Sutton's
letters, which were' read first ift' sec
ret and then In open court, will enlist
more sympathy in favor of the mother
and; the dead lieutenant, even though
some of the charges In the letters
were than she might
have made in a calmer moment.

Mrs. Sutton is still indignant and
still at a loss to understand why the
confidential letters she wrote to
Harry M. Schwartz, paymaster's clerk
in Washington, who posed as a friend
of her son, should now turn up in the
hands of the judge advocate. How
they were obtained Is as yet unex
plained

New mystery developed today . in

UheBneejheg
that Schwarls within the' past' month
had. visited Mrs. Sutton in her apart
ments at Washington and wished her
success in her effort to prove that
Sutton did not commit suicide.

Furthermore, it is said that the
mother, perhaps with the sense of
premonition she has had about other
things, recently asked Schwartz as to
the whereabouts of the confidential
letters written him. VI destroyed
them all, long ago, Mrs. Sutton," he
is reported to have frankly respond
ed. They nbw turn up in the hands
of the judge advocate, Major Leon
ard.

Mrs. Sutton said today that
Schwartz always gave her to under
stand that he was an official in the
marine corps pay office, and not a
clerk. He is said to be an enlised
man who is working for a lieuten
ancy.

The guard book, containing the
record of the patrols on the night
Sutton was killed cannot now be lo
cated, according to the opening state
ment of the judge advocate when the
Suton inquiry resumed oday. Major
Leonard said- - a diligent search had
failed to reteal Its whereabouts. Ev
idently it has been "misplaced", said
Major Leonard,

This book has been'wanted to clear
up ,a portion of Private Kennedy s
testimony. ,

Kennedy did not remember the
name of the guard he relieved on the
night he saw a part of the campus
fight. Attorney Davis said that he
would have a witness on band this af
ternoon to clear up the- guard re&
ord..'- .''.'' :"

He is said to .be Sergeant-Majo-r

Hurlbut.
Corporal Todd, now en route from

Boston, is believed to be another sen
try Whose name the missing guard
book would show. ,

Sensation No. 3 of the session came
when Attorney Davis called Mrs. Sut
ton back to the stand and put Into
evidence a mysterious calling card.
bearing the name of Lieutenant Sum
ner. On its back were a few woros in
pencil. Solemnly it was passed about
the table. Attorney Btrney, counsel
for Adams and tacit attorney for all
the defendant officers, objected to its
introduction. Major Leonard said he
wanted to be fair and throw all the
light possible in favor of either side.

This card made it necessary, he
said, to summon Lieutenant Sumner
from the Norfolk yards. The court
decided not to make putfllc the card's
contents until Sumner arrived.

It 'was reliably reported that it
was an apology for a duel challenge
sent Button. Attorney Davis said it
would have bearing on some of the
testimony that Sutton was hated by
some officers. Rumors of a duel
challenge and an apology had been
heard (n the case before. ;

Mrs. ' Sutton identified the letters
(Continued on Page Two.)

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New Tork, Aug. Wright,

the Dayton aerial expert. Who success-
fully concluded his aeroplane tests for
the government at Fort Mayer, ac-
companied by his sister, Miss Kather-In- e,

sailed for Europe today on the
liner Kron Prlnzessln Cecilie to study
aviation in Germany for two months
and incidentally look into some Eng-
lish business matters.

The Wrights propose to keep their
Journey a secret Orville would make
no comment upon the feat of Commer
In establishing a new world's record at
Chalons, France.

"I will demonstrate at Tegelhof,
Germany, with an aeroplane I am
taking with me," said Mr. Wright. "I
hope to be able to make some new
records In Germany. I may go to
England and Spain after my stay In
Germany but that depends upon- later
developments."

Mr. Wright said that New Tork
might soon have an opportunity of
witnessing one of their flights but

would not admit that Wilbur will take
part in, the aerial experiments during
the Hudson-Fulto- n celebration. He
pointed out without comment that the
foreign flyers have been making but 38

milefi ail hour In ihelr cars while the
Wrights made 42.

CHICAGO FIRE

DESTROYS BLOCK

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Aug. 10 Fire today destroy-

ed or damaged nearly every building
In the block bounded by 85th and 86th
streets und Buffalo and Superior ave-

nues, In South Chicago causing a loss
estimated at $150,000. Seven structures
were burned to the ground and a score
of others, were damaged by the flames.
The police , declare that the Are was
of Incendiary origin. It started in the
boardiiia house conducted by Mrs.
John Sififranckl-- , 8508 Superior avenue.

Vr--a Lfrwk1. whn. fnrmerlv

rested. It is charged that he threat
ened to burn down the boarding house,
following a auarrel with the woman.

Five persons Were Injured.

KENTUCKY NEGRO

LYNCHED BY MOB

(By Leased Wire to The- Times)
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 10 Wallace

Miller, a negro, was hanged to a tree
near the Mount Tabor church, a Bhort
distance from Cadiz, Trigg county
last nleht Yesterday afternoon the

daughter of Thomas Wad
dington, a white farmer, went from
her home to the rural.mall box. The
negro was lurking near and ap-

proached the child, who lied. Miller
pursued her until her screams fright
ened him. The child's brothers cap
tured Miller and started to Cadiz to
jail htm, but as tbey were passing
the church a mob of 100 men took
Miller from them and told the Wad- -

dlngtons to return home. This morn
ing Miller's body was found hanging
to a tree.

MRS. CHAMBERS THROWN.

Wife of the Novelist Thrown From
Her Horse and Injured.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Amsterdam, N. Y., August 10 Af

ter posses had searched for hours fol-

lowing the galloping home of her
horse riderless, Mrs. Robert W.
Chambers, wife of the novelist, was
found early today by the roadside a
mile and a half east of the village of
Broadalbin. " Mrs. Chambers had
been thrown from the horse and for
a time was unconscious.

When one of the searching parties.
headed by her husband, reached her
she had regained consciousness, but
was suffering from shock and almost
in a state of collapse.

She ' was carried home, where a
physician attended her and said she
was not seriously Injured.

NEW POWKR FOR RAILROAD.

Will Have Gasoline Engines, Gener--
. ating Electrical Power. '

Pittsburg, Pa.,' Aug. 10 The Pitts
burg and Lake Erie Railroad one of
the New York Central lines Is con- -
slder'ng plans for changing-th-e motive
power of one of its suburban lines.
It Is planned to have individual cars
with a capacity of eighty passengers
each, baggage and smoking compart
ments included. These will be operated
by gasoline engines which generate
electrical power. ...

Forty-seve- n of the style of cars con
templated are already in use on the

"Southern Pacific i

C. C, Cuyler, the New York banker
killed in an automobile accident in
Paris. Mr. Cuyler's body Is now on
the wa yto America.

GARDNER IS ANGRY

WITH THE PRESIDENT

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Beverly, Mass. Aug. 10 Congressman

Augustus P. Gardiner, repiesetative at
Washington from this district is quite
angry. The sad part of it Is that he
cannot say anything. He rode over to
the Myopia club, not because he heard
the president was there but because he
approved of the place. He was s'tting
upon the club house veranda when he
saw something which made him Jump
and speak under his breath.

What he saw was a rear view of
two men. One was a very large
person, about six feet tall and four
feet wide with a mountainous back,
adorned with a pink stripped shirt and
gray flannel trousers, belted where the

1 waist line ought to iave bcwi The
vt.. u. ,vi. .. , .u very UIIII IlUtll UUVUL uuc
frourth ' &a wide and two feet-lowe- r

than the other whose hand was tucked
confidentially inside the great arm of
the other. Congressman Gardiner was
annoyed because he recognized them
They were William Howard Taft, presi
dent of the United States and John
Hays Hammond who is said to be a
candidate for Gardiner's job.

John Hays Hammond is an unknown
quantity in Massachusetts polities ond
Massachusetts politicians observe with
suspicion his friendly relations with

the president. It was particularly
annoying because lots of people around
here think It ought to be Gussle Gard-
iner who should be strolling arm in
arm with President Taft.

However there was not much poli-

tical significance in the golf links ap-

pearance of Hammond and the presi
dent. It was revenge that they were
out for.

The day before they ran up again
Gvneral Adelbert Ames and W. J.

Boardmun at the Essex club, and the
Hainmond-Ta- ft golf team was roundly
thrashed. The president demanded a
return match and told Hammond that
he needed practice If he expected to
play with him. A lot of people around
here are unkind enough to say that
Hammond lost the match on purpose so

that he could fight for the return
game and whatever practice there
might be. They are all Gardiner

IN HONOR OF GOMPERS.

B!g Labor Celebration Will lie. Given
in Washington When Leader Re-ttyii-H

From Abroad.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Aug. 10 In honor of

the return of Samuel Gompers next
October, labor organizations of the
eastern states will unite in a big pa
rade In Washington, possibly the
greatest celebration of Its kind held
iu years. More than twenty thousand
unionists are expected to be in line.

President Gompers will return
from his trip abroad October 10.

The celebration In this city will be
a tribute to the achievements of the
labor leader in Europe and also a
pledge of affection and loyalty to him.

The labor unions of Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond,
Wheeling, Harrisburg, and others,
will be invited to participate.

BABIES DIB FROM HEAT.

Foity Bodies of Babies Are in the
Morgue Today as Result of Record
Heat.
(By Leased Wire jto The Times)
New York, Aug. 10 The bodies

of 40 babies are In the morgue to-

day, the harvest of yesterday's rec-

ord heat. They came from various
institutions in the city, 27 being from
the New York Foundling Asylum. In
addition to the Infants 'there were
seven adults reported dead from the
heat. - y

It is estimated that 10,000 persons

. Caleb Powers, four times tried as
accessory Jn the murder of oGvernor
Ooebel, of Kentucky, and who since
his release has been lecturing
throughout the country. It is an
nonnced from Lexington that Powers
will be- - candidate for the House of
Representatives at the next election,

GIRL LURED TO

Death by wom AN

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Rochester, H: Y., Aug. 10 The po--

ltcov have positive" evidence that pret
ty Anna Schumacher, who

as afaia In Holy SeDuichre cemetery

was lured to her death by a woman.
The mysterious' woman ,is .described
as being tall, wearing a pink dress
and "acting wild'

The girl and the woman were seen
in the cemetery late Saturday, the
day Miss Schumacher disappeared,
and the woman in pink was observed
to leave the grave-yur- di alone about
7 o'clock.. At present there is no clue
to her identity.

The slayer, however, is believed to
be a man employed In the cemetery.
or at St. Bernard's Seminary, and to
day a posse of police and citizens,
headed by Chief- - of Pollfe Quigley,
having formed a cordon around the
woods adjoining J.he cemetery, be
gan beating the underbrush where
he was known to be hiding. It was
confidently expected his capture
would be effected within a few hours.

The slayer, unable to control the
fatal fascination which leads most
murderers back to the scene of their
crime, returned to the edge of the
cemetery-Jus- t as the girl's body was
being taken from the rude grave.
His face was seen peering through the
underbrush by one of the searchers
The latter Immediately drew his re-

volver and cried, "Halt, or I'll fire."
The man --darted back and dodging

from tree to tree, succeeded In elud
ing bis pursuers.-- , ' ;,r

Word was, at once sent to police
headquarters and Chief Quigley hur
ried a posse'bn,' bicycles and in auto
mobiles to the scene,'; .The slayer ap
parently had no chance to escape
from the thicket and the police sur
rounded the woods. . The search fov-

the man was kept up until dark, and
then an ht vigil was main'
talned, the police and citizens closing
their lines, making it utterly lmpoa
sible for. a living thing to pass
through without detection.

NATIONAL CI R.

MEETING IN SALT LIKE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
SafttLake City. Utah, , Aug. , 10 The

delegates attending the - National O,
A. Ri encampment divided business
and pleasure' today. The morning
started jrith a meeting of the council
pf administration Of the Ladles of the
G. ''A.; R. "'Then ' th Xnderuonvllle
prison.' board met and the daughters of
Veterans convened, .' ;

Therbalarfce of the program was as
follow: . f i

Excursion of the national associa
tion of army nurses of the civil war.

National council relief corps meeting.
Meeting .department press corre

spondents. ' V. .'.:
. Tonlnht there .Will ' be fireworks and
speeches by Governor. Spry Colonel
Starrett: Judge 'W; H. King and

Henry M. Neviua..

TVnnat-fmon- r hp Intafinr! - fleorffi R,

" I, ni.J 1 K IToOiiit Btatoa Vni.V.l , uu.wu v- -

ster: ' Bailey Willis, of the United
States" Geological Survey; W. G. Bar
rett; director of the international
board of republics; Dr. W. J. McGee
secretary of the inland waterway
commission; J. N. Teal, 6f the Joint
conservation committee; N. W. Har
ris, Chicago; Samnel Hill,) president
of the Washington good roads asso
ciation; Samuel Lancaster, highway
expert.

Mr. Pinchot was- - anions the first
speakers. His speech was as follows:

Home-Biddi- ng for the Nation.
The most valuable citizen 6X this

or any other country is the man who
owns the land from which he makes
his living. No other man has such a
stake in this country. No other man
lends such steadiness and stability to
our national life. Therefore, no other
question concerns us more intimate'
lv. than the Question of homes. Per
manent homes for ourselves, our chil
dren, and our nation this is the cen
tral problem. The policy of the na
tionat irrigation Is of value to the
United States In very many ways, but
the greatest of alt Is this, that na
tional Irrigation multiplies the men
who' own the land from which they
make tnelr living. The old saying,
' Whoever heard of a man shoulder
ing bis gun to Tight for his boarding
house,", reflects this great truth, that
no man Is so 'ready to defend his
country, not only with arms, but with
hivots, and hi contribution to pub
lic opinion as the man with a perma
nent ttake In ft, as the man who owns
the land from which be makes . bis
.living. ' ::v:

.Our country began as a nation of
farmers. During the - periods 'that
gave It Its character when our inde-
pendence - ' and. whenwas won our
union was , preserved, we were pre-
eminently a nation of farmers. We
cannot, and we ought not, to con
tlnue exclusively, or even chiefly,' an
agricultural country, . because r one
man can raise food enough for many.
But the farmer who owns his land Is

still he backbone of .this nation: and

more of him. u , ,

The man on the farm Is valuable
. .i 1 1 1. M1.ns .IM.ni, CO' tnSJ naUOU, llfttt VUIVI VftLIMU,

- lust In proportion to his Intelligence,
' nharartor. ability, and patriotism, but,

nliKe the other citizens, aiso in pro
portion, to his attachment to the soil,

"what is the uflnclpal spring of. Ws
steadiness, his sanity, his simplicity
nd dlrectnessj and many oi nia omer

desirable qualities. . He is the first
of kome-inaker- s. v" 'i

vThe nation that will lead the world

villi be nation of homes. The .ob-Jev- ct

of the eat conservation move-

ment Is jat this, to make our coun-

try a permanent and prosperous home
and for our children,

and r r our children's children, and
it is a task' that la worth the best

(vonttnued on Page Two.)

slept ota the beach at Ctfney Island
.- -last night.

i
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